
* THE PLAINS TRIBES.
Typical American IndUna «f the Groat

Northwest.
The northwest plains Indian is

to the average person the typical
?Awor.csa indian, mu AJÍmari ol our
-school day books--powerful oi phy¬sique, statuesque, gorgeous in dress,with the bravery of tho firm believ¬
er in prédestination. The constant,fearless hunting and slaughtering of
.the buffalo trained liim to the great-

x -est physical endurance and gave an
inbred desire for bloodshed. Thou- j} .sands of peace loving, agricultural; Jiving s Indians might climb down

j from Idiek cliff perched homes, till
their niiniature farms, attend their
üoeks and at nighttime climb back
.np the windiiig stairs to their home
in tho clouds and attract no atten¬
tion, but if a fierce band of Sioux
crushed down on a hapless emigrantstrain the world Boon learned of it.

The culture of all primitive peo-,iples is necessarily determined bytheir environment. This, of course,
?neons that all .plains tribes, though.speaking a score of languages, were
in life and manner broadly alike.
'.They were buffalo hunting Indians,
.and only in ¡rare cases did they .give
¡any attention to agriculture. Buf¬
falo meat was their food, And the
byproducts their clothing, tools and
implements.' «j r

The plains tribes in earlier times
twere certainly true; nomads. For a

.r, vtime, in the depths of winter, they>i;'. tcamped in the 'shelter of some forest
¿along the streams. » Other than that
wherever roamed a herd of buffalo,
there also wandered tho bands of
morihern Indians. The very exists
«nee of these .tribes seemed hound
-.io that of the buffalo; ïrom the
«kins their lodges were built, while
tho hair on the hides furnished the
.sobes for the body .as well as mat¬
tresses and bed coverings. Tno
-.meat, prepared in many ways, witji^he additionîof ^ few roots and bcr-

* aries, furnished jheir entire foodr
Advancing civilisation, hos swept
ithese countless herds from tho face
«of the plains and left their human,
.^companions atranded.'7-E. S. Curtis
Sn Scribner^.

Breaking lt Gently.
It was Willied tenth birthday,

¿and to celebrate the occasion his
. dEather hadgiven him a,watch.

"Now, Willie," he said to his de-'
V Üighted offspring', *% am going to

3iave my bath. Don't you break
¡jouf ticker while I'm gone, will
^you?",
- About ten minutes later there
«came a «entle .tap at the bathroom
vdoor. ~

! -V.'.'.
- V"Well, who's there?" growledñi\' Willie'adad.

"It's me, dadi" piped Httl» Wü-
^ë's^V^

.. ¿glass.'' : \ ,.. '."Gb ieway, jfour careless scampiiDon'twarrymeP cried his father.
When "he came out of the» hath-

iroom rtwas to find little Willie pa-
ifciently waiting «on the stairs.
"Why AA yon want to coma wor-

zying me while IWJM7» éhé £ath?"
aae queried ehafcpîy.

"Well,¿ad,I thought I'd give you
, ttimo to get oveï it," said little Wil¬
li^--Ambers. -

.:.1 .".y:.1 T .' ?-;:

: ¡One fault of a certain extremelypopular general is that , he, being¡rather deai\ is ¡apt 4» con» téwrong
: y iconcíusions. jp ...

;-\ ,. Betuïning from A campjaign, one

«Old acqv^intance. "Ah. my dear
zeHow," said the générai, "so glad
ito see you again, Hope you haye
prospered ana ; liad: good formant
«hese years.*'
^es, généra!, yes; but I ha,ve had

^Hèlg>%àtirisfôrtune to lose mywife§St% «inee 2 saw you,** /

Catching\;the^--W;örä.;V<^«/S|iofter glased at;^ of a re?
: - >\ jcent nierriage, and, patting hia old

friend affecnc^aately . on the shóuí-
^^^m^ia&lh^'exclaimed:' :. -^^S"Happymani Happy manl'^

?..« Sjondon MaiL -
"

jP^^^^^^P''' v Ôbaéi^àtlon.WÊm^ has been
hastily summoned to discover why

.j i so7'little work-was;^Q^i^>thet bigi-?;i:C'/<'-¡ofñ<&,xñm tho bosswas out|@SP1& <T observe/' said: Medock, look-

^ñes, you* taU ; bookkèëper;^^
> )beèa kissing, your /pretty steno^ra-jpfcer during your absence.".. V

WMf> -'^aow--'-ist' :«ie. world.' dii ;;yón-Mñ^^P^^^rl^ped-thû,boss. -

^ ^Wfe^8 has à bloi öf ink^Äh^fe^^^^Br^K'to rei3^0VÔ ¿¿j J'cn
?, \\ Sews, j¿lt

-

HnH^B|^ Wanted Etforfc.'..;|]&Sf$In a photographic establishment
à, worthy rustic presented himself

r ^^^j^swta^
"' V'l l^r^^l^íie'e^^i^^e swain aea^begrV tbe^Mdng

1^ '''^^^^^

WOMEN'S HATS.
Ne Two of Them Arc or Ever Will Bs

Just Exactly Alike.
There ere no two .things alike in

this world--no two atoms alike, uo
two blades of grass alike, no two
peas alike, no two feoes alike-won¬
derful-most wonderful of all-no
tro ladies?' hats alike! Has this
thought ever been impressed upon
you whilo sitting in on ossemblageof women? Oh, tho wisdom and
forethought of nature, for were each
woraau to have a hat similar to her
neighbor's what an infinite varietyof additional woes and heartaches
and tears tho humun race would
have had to bear 1
And yet Matthew SoiHeigh, born

and bred in Now York, knew naughtof this. His tender brain could not
conceive tho fact that everything in
this world is infinite in its revolu¬
tions and ramifications, particular¬ly ladies' hats, so Matthew backed
Iiis poor judgment with real moneyand mado a wager with his friend,Silas Cute, that be would soon find
him two hats that were alike.

Matth'ew and Silas selected a day,UKU they walked up and down tho
groat White Way, they promenadedFifth avenue, they visited the parks,they strolled to the east ¿ide, the
west side and every other side; theyvisited the theaters, the concert
halls, the churches. From der to
day tho quest continued until both
were weary and footsore. Thoy sawGainsboroughs, picture hate, hats
with ribbons, hats with feathers,hats with aigrettes, but no two hats
alike. They saw dreams of red and
blue and green as well as night¬
mares and incubi of "Arabian
Nights" phantasy. Thére were po¬etry and-prose, music and flowers
tvpified in every one, but no two
alike. What ingenuity they repre¬sented, what ceaseless brain activ-
itVj vvhat thought, what feeling,what delicacy in some, which ii putinto a poem or a symphony would
earn him or her a place in tho Hall
of Fame I
Matthew lost his bet, and it,iswell that he did. There should be

no two hats alike, there aro no two
hats alike and there never will be
two hats alike. Nature, like wom¬
an, is feminine. She has a varietyof moods, of expression, of beauly,of color, of form and figure, and a
woman's hat is the embodiment, the
epitome of hejr every thought, her
every wish, her every desire. Not
one woman is like another; neither
can her hat be. Arid when the time
comes that two hats are found alike,then will genius have reached its
limit and tho world will have lost
all its beauty and all that makes
life worth livingi--New York Her¬
ald. "

V

Ffewtrs That Won't Mix.
A Broadway florist who had justreceived an order ipr table decora¬

tions called np the. customer in
haste. '

v ^Say." hs said, ^rhose bouquets'Zt.-* ' >.?*'.--'*? --ÎVn'-V .V. V --»* 1--A
CU*VI .WUK» UiCbVQ IfUU b UUJb J Uli I

through the dinner- You've mixed
rosea and mignonette, and those two
flowers simply won't hitch. 'You'd
better lei me carry ont the designato" suit myself«" >

Tho customer at the other end oi
uie wire evidently agreed to the
suggestion, for the florist hung njthe receiver with a satisfied air.

"Most people! who order flowers
moko tho same rnUtafce that thai
^nmn made," he foicV ^They dc
set kno" thst csrtâizx iîùwurs posi¬
tively ; cannot get along together,Take roses and: mignonette, for ex¬
ample. Each has a bad effect on thc
other, and when combined in anjfloral niece the whole thing wilts il
less: ihan an hour,"--New YorS
Sun. .? '? ; j

Looked Part.
]?;;, $hë town;of Né^vpbrt) Me., wa«
at¡ohofàrie tho; proud possessor o:
ftYcounty: sheriff. whtihwL death ox
ti&mps.: This mn,,^hose name wai
George Çole, had the réputation o:
being the slackest ïor milos arount
in regard to dressé :Ç)nè night* haylng heard that there were tramrii
about tho r^wayi £rt^ation,Cbío gathsred np a few mei? áii<l went to in
vesfigate. A treibt car doÄ. wa;
openOd>v arid Cole entered. H<Iroick a match and discovered tba
the car contained about. a vdozei
^eary: WiîHes.'>, A« he stood thor«Iwldirig:vthe n^tctt}: a sleepy eye«s^dere^ at hinv arid re
marked : "You'll have to go intl^e next ear, pard.' We're all p$

"

His Mood,
À member of the faculty of} thPniVërsîty Vöf, ;W tells ö

v¿©w^:V^bmo^-.by '.

pupil mider^mg>;Ä#.Win English. The/¿andirlate had bee:
nstructedHo wiite out -examples o
tho mcbcatív^ thosubjùnclàr^S

ßnglisi^^ ÍÍ î^^wèW^m&Uoiu I ehaU paag^flS
inswer twelve questions I may pasiSfw ï^p^mëî'^i^ffirèêirV W&ixbjr*

>-'Omitas, t » oiU me, h&tfclamoo]
:t)^xMóé*z<j£ñ<rViys *4Í*eW ÍSQJK|töee;̂,

SARATOGA CHIPS.
Ways In Which the Potatoes At*

Prepared and Cooked.
Making Saratoga chips, the Sara¬

toga chips or commerce, is ono busi¬
ness that ia not in danger of beingmonopolized by any concern. In
most of the cities will be found half
a dozen or moro small establish¬
ments where it is profitably con¬
ducted.

It does not require much equip¬ment. In a typical establishment
are half a dozen women busily en¬
gaged in peeling tho tubers. There
is a machino that docs tho trick
nicely, but most of the manufactur¬
ers prefer hand labor. An expertpeeler can dispose of the potato'sjacket in almost as short a time as
the machine. A live gallon meas-
'ure ßtands on a chair by each work¬
er. A spacial kind of a knife Í9
used, which rips o it" the skin with
absolute uniformity.The chipping or slicing is done
by machinery. Usually hand pow¬
er is employed. The potatoes are
dumped into a hopper, and by turn¬
ing tho handle it requires but a few
minutes to slice them into bits of
the required thinness. These fall
in a pilo and from there are shov¬
eled into a vat.

This is a great iron kettle, con¬
taining several gallons of liquidkept at the boiling point. Within
the kettle hangs a large perforated
vessel that looks like a dishpan,which can be raised or lowerea byoperating a lever controlled by a
piece bf rope at tho end. In this
vessel are placed tho slices. A hot
fire is kept going during the brown¬
ing process, and the liquid is stirred
constantly to prevent burning. In
a few minutes the chips are done
and the mass turned into a big tub.
The product finds the readiest

sale in tho summer months. This,
it is claimed, is duo to the fact
that women don't like to stand over
a hot fire in the warm months cook¬
ing potatoes in the ordinary way.Twice as many chips are sold in the
heated term as during the winter.
Lard is not used in the process bythe best makers. TÍiis is because

it makes the chips 6oft and in time
rancid. Salad oil has been found to
be the most satisfactory, -r- New
York Sun.-

A Different Spoiling of "Turner."
Apropos to this matter ,o£ sim¬

plified spelling, it was the topic of
conversation at a literary gatheringin New. York the other evening.There was serious and emphatic dis¬
cussion for some time when at last
one of the company very solemnlyinquired if any one present could
pronounce the word "phthologn-
yrrh." There was much question¬
ing, much repetition of the con¬
glomerate mass of letters; then it
was given up. "Simple enough,"declared the propounder of the puz¬zle. "It spells 'turner.* Don't you
see? Phth is pronounced t, a3 in
phthisic; olo is pronounced ur. as in
colonel; gn is pronounced n, as in
gnat, ana ynh is pronounced er, as
in myrrh." Amia Bhcuts of laugh¬
ter that word which nobody could
pronounce, was. finally pronounced
DY all to be the very best argument
or the evening in favor of simpli¬fied epelUng.^-ííéw York Times.

Cats ss Retrievers.
' 'lt is claimed," said a Chicago
antiquary, "that cats may be train¬
ed ss re^öfers~trained to swim
to your slain birds and bring them
back io you; in their mouths. The
thing sounds incredible. But. look
here." He hold up the photographof an ancient Egyptian painting.Men with apeará rode oh the Nile.
In some ot the boats large cats
¿at on their haunches in the stern,
while toward- others several cats
swam with dead birds in their
mouths. "This picture," said the
ip^8|8ÄÄ^Si^ the Egyp-"tiona used cats for hunting dogs.ÏÎ -theyy why not we? Theariginalof thö picture is. in tho British mu¬
seum, where there are also several
pieces of. v.^irtriiié ittiAt.'; 'tlisipläy:- tho
cat in the role of a retriever."

;;;v ;'. His Winning Way.
; V dont1sec" began nn argu¬mentative citizen, "why, if that
member of COLgre s s is as unpopularand generally^ obnoxious to.,;eyery-.
body as the newspapers say he is; ho
gets so many things' from tho
house." Then, saya .tao New York
Tribune, a .Àum''wn'Qr:kiiéiir explain¬ed. "Suppose," he said; "you Were
a business man having imperativebusinesd;. to attend to and a nian
came in and üti downnext to youand began; to* filé a saw^wouldn't
yon givehunwhat he wanted?"
kmÊàj || Modes*. ';/ :.' ÍWMÁ'i have always he^ that when a
man is wrong hö should admit it
frankly at whatever sacrifice to digl^pu4r*d ex^^ed 1 his friend,onlyj Yesterday one pf your

acquaintances told mo that
L never hean known io admit

gpx^reve wrong." v..;.* dj ^fcofc,7 But wouldn't I
so if I had been wrongs

»»«-¿itt Jfir'^ii ti,o T^asivee.',¿gp^lo^pnji^nt tíL-&dtó 4&¿yá-
memoj^ rä^wvltofeatctolhg toe
wuwluüe. ; Each bf îr» loaves ls com-
nosed of ltht-eo lêanets. \ the larger ter-
hiiüalono erects itself during th«: oiy
tbs otlj&r.-. vwo smaller leaflets move
constantly toy .end night dcacr*blnBÄöletaVf^!es|with a ^écuUar Jerfc
Ins motion, tiki? tho second hiad of a
watch. Occasionally they, rest for a$$8:, and then, go on .agalo^^|WMÍ

LONDON "TOSHERS."
They Explore the Sewers In Search of

Articles of Value.
Shoremen or shore workers thêysometimes call themselves, but

their most familiar appellation is
"toshers," and the articles theypick up "tosh."
They really belong to another

well known class, the mudlarks, but
consider themselves a grade or two
above these latter, for the genuinetosher does not contine himself, as
they do, to traveling through tho
Thames rniul and picking up odd

Eicces of coal or wood, copper, nails,
olts, iron and old rope. The tosh¬

er, when tho coast is clear of tho !
police, maj:cs his way into tho sew-
ers and will venture sometimes for
milos in quest of valuables that oc¬

casionally find their way into (hem
by woy of the kitchen sink or the
street grating.
When about to enter the sewers

these men provide thor elves with
a pole Eeveî} or eight feet long, on
ono end of which there is a largoiron hoe, a bag carried on tho back,
a canvas apron tied a ound them
and a dark lantern s;milar to a po¬liceman's. Thia they strap^on their
right breast, so that whilo walkingupright through tho largo sewers
the light is thrown straight in front.
When they como to the branch sew¬
ers and have to stoop the light is
thrown directly at their feet. AB
they make their way they use their
hoo in the mud at their feet and in
the crevices of the brickwork, and
occasional shillings, and silver
spoons find a temporary resting
place in the bag at their back or in
their capacious coat pockets.The toshers generally go in gangsof three or four, bpth for the sake
of company and to be able to de¬
fend themselves from the rats with
which the sewers swarm. When
they como near a street gratingthey close their lanterns and watch
an opportunity to slip past unno¬
ticed, for otherwise a crowd of peo¬
ple might soon collect at tho grat¬
ing whoso presence would put the
police on tho alert. They lind greatquantities* of money, copper money
éspecially, in tho crevices of the
brickwork a little below the grating
and not infrequently shillings, half
crowns and sixpences, with an oc¬
casional sovereign or half sovereign.
When "in luck" they find many

articles of plate,: spoons, ladles, sil¬
ver handlea knives and forks, mug3
and drinking cups and now and then
articles of jewelry. They general¬
ly also manage to fill their bags
with the more, bulky articles found
in their search, such as old metal,
bones and ropes. These they dis¬
pose of to the marine store dealers
and rag and bone men and divide
the proceeds, along with the coins
found, among the different mem¬
bers of the gang. At one time t":e
regular toshers used each to earn
from 30 shillings to £2 a week, but
with the construction of new sewers,
grated at the mouth, their industry
ü nut so easily exercised and ia
consequently much less profitable.
-London Mail.

The Glass Washer..
When, you dine en famille at a

house where each glass on the table
is worth $20 you naturally wonder
how the servants manage to wash
and dry so costly and delicate an
article without breaking. I put the
question to a matron who is her
own housekeeper, "Tell me how
many oí your beautiful goblets,
tumblers, wineglasses, sherry glass¬
es, etc!, are broken every week."
She replied: "Every glass is insured
by a company formed for the pur¬
pose. % This company sends to us
every day. an expert glass washer,
a Bohemian, and if he breaks any¬
thing' it bas to be paid for. Our
butler keeps tab on him, of course.
He breaks very few pieces, indeed.
Before he came to us we lost a great
many, through the carelessness of
our maidfl/^-Kew York Press.

.:'} A Puzzler.
*

It is not often that a class of
school children issnérmitted to ex¬
amine ita teacher, but a Glasgow
* ^dagogue was sq pleased afc the wayhis pupils answered his questions in
an. examination, that he told them
they could ask any question. theyliked. No one took advantage of
the offer, and the teacher was about
tc dismiss tho class when he no*
ticed one little chap indeep thought.?Well, what is it?''he asked. "I wes
just about to ask you, Bir," replied
the youth, "whether, ii you were in
àsoft mud heap up to the neck and
I waa to throw a brick at you, would
you dueler4

A Court of Làw.
vAm^de^ätio^'bllä^wiui given
recently by a negro in court. This
man/a witness, was roaring, out his
testimony, /'.f :.

"Step!" the' judge conunanded.
"tkm'jffyou know you're in court?"

^Ta-a-as'r," ¡replied the negro.don't you know what a
Botrrtia?' :

"Oîi-h-h, ya-a-auV saja the old
fellow,, wdth a\boif. * "Ya-^-aa'r; a
öo*t is * place whsh day dispensai^jÙJrUÎe!" <

sei»* «rifles,' :
:vs all weil tins morning. Tom*

,.. ; asked a friend of the family,^étfia,* t«^ll«d Tommy. :
'I am glad to bear lt Tba last time

pó'm tibem jwur papa waa auf-
ï from rheumatic gout and your

_,jaa had neuralgia.";!j!Ón¿,;^:;'they»?o,-atUl got fete. t
thought; you meant was any of ai
aïçk.v:.:...
V1- A/jot pf mea who'think ^bey >re
nàopeadeo&.aré'^

A COLLISION.
St Wa» Between Two Men, and the

Climax Wae Pathetic
A blind man was making his wayout Washington avenue, using his

cano ns a guide for his feet. Acrosshis cheat was a placard bearing tho
legend, "I am blind," and suspend¬ed by a chain around his neck was
a small tin cup, a convenient recep¬tacle for charity coins.

It was broad daylight, and he
knew that streteh of walk BO well
that he felt very little fear of ac¬
cident. lie was about the middle
of the block, so ho did not have to
look out for the step down from the
pavement to the cross street. There ¡
are never many pedestrians out that
far on Washington avenue, and no
one is going to nm ruthlessly into
a blind man.

Ile was striding bravely alongwhen, to his utter astonishment, ho
collided with a rapidly moving ob¬
ject. Tho object was a man, who
grew very angry, for the impact had
dislodged his hat. lt had also
Berved to hurl tho blind man back¬
ward, so that ho must have fallen
had it not beon for the man who
sprang to tho rescue and who tells
tho 6tory.

"Haven't you got any sense?"
the enraged man cried. "Now,
you'd better pick np my hat, youawkward lubbardl"

"I can't," tho disconcerted fellow
replied. "I think it was your own
fault. You ought to look where
you aro going."
"How can I look where I am go¬ing ? Can't you seo that I am blind ?

It is you who ought to look whero
you aro going ana not go bumpinginto a blind man."
"What's that? You blind? I

didn't know. I couldn't tell, you
eec. I am blind too. I'm sorry I
knocked off your hat. I'm afraid I
can't help you find it. I wonder
which wuy it rolled."
The other man VÍDB staring blank¬

ly at him. Then ho gropedIiis way
forward, fell upon tho other blind
man's neck and said in a broken
voice : "We blind people get selfish,
expecting all the world to get out
of our way. I didn't moan to talk
to you as 1 did." IBy this timo tho witness to the
little tragedy had picked np tho bat¬
tered hat, dropped a coin into each
cup and humed on, eaddened but
grateful for tho priceless gift of
sight.-St. louis Globo-Democrat.

The Foctidiouo Public
A young man who had given an

excellent account of himself while
on trial as a conductor was verymuch surprised when told by tho
superintendent that ho would not
bo satisfactory as a permanent em-
ployeo.

. "What's the matter?" he asked.
"Didn't I attend to business?.
Werea't my accounts straight ?>f

"Yes, you were all right that
way," said* the superintendent.
"The trouble is, two of your fingers

there have
been many complaints from passen¬
gers as to the maimed condition of
your hand. Most people are sensi¬
tive in regard to an infirmity of
that kind, and, although they do
not wish to be unkind, they object
to being thrown in contact with it.
I have been obliged to turn down
other estimable young fellows who
were thus handicapped."-NewYork Sun.

Th* Lateat City In tho World.
Whether it bo from laziness or

tho difficulty of reaching the busi¬
ness quarter, London is the latest
city in the world to take down the
shutters and start its day's work.
In Paris you may find a bookshop
open with all attendants readv at
7 in the morning. A New ïork
business man will make you ,an ap¬
pointment at 9 or even an hour ear¬
lier, but at 7 o'clock in the morn¬
ing Bond street or Cornhill-an
arctic explorer ÍB required to de¬
scribe their aspects. London is not
really awake until 10 o'clock. Ia
it tue atmosphere that vçompelsBleep?-London Chronicle.

Spooking of the Baker.
"Tho baker," said the knowing

youth, "iß the happiest man ever.
Everything he stirs up pans out
well. '"All he kneads is his, he has
dough, to bum, and his stock is still
rising. He certainly takes tho cake.
He's a stirring chap"and does things
np brown. Though ho is well bred
and somewhat of a high roller, he is
not above mixing with his hands.
Besides, he is pieous and cheerfully
icing his favors for everybody. The
baker is the, original wise man of
the yeast."--Lippincott's Magazine.

Dangerous Peat.
For a feat of dexterity and nerve

it would bo difficult to surpass that
of the Bosjesman of South Africa,
who walks quietly up to a puff adderand deliberately sets bis. bare foot
on its neck. Iii ita straggles to es¬
cape and attempts to bite its assail¬
ant the poison gland secretes a large
amount of the venom- .This is just
what the Bosjesman wants. Killing
thc snake, he eats the body and uses
the poison for bia arrows.

' '

trhén thé Bea« te Affected |
By rheumatism or any of the mas*

oles near that organ, it is like tamper¬
ing with an eleotrio wire, for death
oiay «30 me atony moment. If life ÍB
worth it, do not hesitate, bat get Dr.
Drummond's Lightning Remedy,Send $5 lo the Drummond Medicine
Do., New York, and they will send
foti two Urge bottles, enough for a
month's treatmeo t, by first express.it is not a» quick as electricity, bat
will save your life if you take it in

ART OF COOKING.
Progress of Human Rac» Closely Al¬

lied to It
It way well be said that the devel¬

opment of tho art of cooking ia
closely connected with the < award
progress of tho human ruct As
the prehistoric cavo dwellers knew
nothing of tho uso to which lire
might bo put, their gastronomicabilities wore probably ou a parwith those of the boast of prey with
which they competed for their dailysupply of food. Tho earliest na¬
tions of whom we possess historic
words recognized the value of
fo -< s properly prepared, and wo
find that the science of cookinggradually attained tho height of its
development during tho reign of tho
great Roman emperors of tho Au¬
gustinian period. Wo are apt to
look upon the banquets of tho old
Homans as orgies, ami in some de¬
gree they undoubtedly wore, and yet
wo have abundant evidence that tho
Romans were cognizant of the fact
that the proper preparation and rea¬
soning ot the food contributed in a
large measure to an improved appe¬tite and a better digestion. Wo
must, therefore, credit theta with a
knowledge of theso physiological ne¬
cessities even while condemningthem for their luxurious repasts.They also realized that a pleasantframo of mind had a great and im¬
portant influence on the digestive
processes and therefore provided
amusements of various kinds dur¬
ing tho meal. Tho inroads of tho
northern barbarians caused the
highly developed arts and sciences
of tho Kornaus-and culinary per¬fection' must bo included amongthom-to bo plunged into tho longperiod of darkness which marked
tho middle ages.

Whatever knowledge wo possessof their civilization wo owe to tho
many monastic orders of Europe,whose members preserved and culti¬
vated, among other things, the tra¬
ditions of the culinary art until tho
renaissance, in thc reign of Louis
XIV. of Franco and his successors.
Tho influence of France on he me¬
nus of the world has conti? aed un¬

interruptedly down to tho presentday. The principles bf cooking,speaking of the latter in a general
sense, were developed by the earlyRomans in a purely empirical fash¬
ion. Now they have been made tho
subject of scientific investigationand-found to rest on a firm and
sound basis. The Russian physiol¬ogist, Pavlov, has clearly demon¬
strated in his researches on diges¬tion that the ingestion of substances
with a purely nutrient value does
not sufficiently satisfy the demands
of tho body. Taste and appetitemust also bo taken into considera¬
tion. Theso aro satisfied only bythe addition to the food of spicesand salt, and it is largely duo to the
influence, of these ^condiments that
tho proper amount of gastric juice
is liberated by tho mucous mem¬
brane of tho stomach. The action
upon tho ßtomaeh of reflex stimuli
is shown/by the favorable effect on
the flow' of the gastric secretions
made by mental impressions in¬
duced by tho mere sight and color
of a well prepared dish. In this
manner Eppien (Reichs Medicinal-
Anzeiger) leads np to the broad
claim that the proper preparationof all food, as demanded by the . es¬
sential requirements of the culinary
arty is not a luxury, but a physiolog¬ic*! necessity, and to develop aûu
disseminate this knowledge is an act
beneficial to tho publie welfare.
There is happily an increasing inter¬
est taken hy physicians to dietetics
and cooking, for those two subjects
go band in hand, and this interest
it should be- thc sim of the medical
man to transmit to his patients or
to those who have care of them.-
Medical Record.

<.-¿-
A Pertinent Question.

A senator used t'.i tell this story
of an incident ho witnessed on a
Boston street car. It was about ll
o'clock p. m., tho mystic hour when
ali law abiding Bostonians lose their
thirsts. Tho senator happened to
notice a man running after the car
and vairly trying to attract the con¬
ductor's attention. Tho senator no¬
tified the conductor, who stopped
the car. Tho belated passenger,
who was eomowhat under tho in¬
fluence of liquor, had no sooner
(climbed aboard than he delivered
(himself of tho following remarks:
"Shay, Mr. Conductor, does thish
road run to 'commodate tho passen¬
gers or the passengers run to 'com-
modato the road ?"

The Influence of Music
"Music at meals," remarked the

commentator on little things of
life, "usually makes mo feel like
swearing. In fact, I am moro like¬
ly to swear than not when I go to
a restaurant for dinner and am
greeted by. the ordinary band. And
yet, curiously enough, if a hand or¬

gan begin/; to play outside the res¬
taurant in which I am eating my
lunch it has the opposite effect, for
lt invariably makes me blue. " Why
it should ia A mystery, but it does
just the same. I wonder why.'"
New York Press. -_ ; .

- A girl who expects some man to
oome along and .propose to her cft»r
the manner of the hero io a novel is
bound to be disappointed.
- In every thousand women there

are sixty-three by tho name of Mary,
wílioh is tho most commonly used of
any feminine hame in the world.
- In 1900 there were in the United

States 431,174, women in the profes¬
sions. Mast hf these, or 891,453,
were employed as teaohers,and artists.

..JU Bat ef Aiton,
ANDEBSOV, S. C.

We respectfully solicit ashard
ot your business.

Kl LL THC COU CT C O
AND CURE "5vt« LUNGS

THOMAS ALLË.N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

O flioo in Old Benson Build .tag.

Money to Loau on Beal EatatC
WALL PAPERING.

Á full assortment ot Wall Paper, In¬cluding Tapestry, satin finish, ingrainand bath room Tile. The largest stoolsever carried in Anderson. Room mould¬ing to mutch all paper. AU orders filledon ebert notice. Three of the best paperhangers in the city.
We also do work out nf the oltv.

Q. Ii. ARNOLD,Phone No. 20 B. 301 Depot street
Notice to Creditors.

AU persons having olalms againstthe Estates of Mary JEDarle and FletcherLatlmer, deceased, are hereby notifiedto present them, properly proven, to theundersigned within thirty days afterpublication horof for payment.
R. Y. H. NANCE,JudKO rf Probate as Special Referee.Feb 21,1900 306

PARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM.Cítente* and betmtne* the .bab]Promotet a luxuriant gro-llu. I

Hover »Pall« to Bettor* ot?y Í
Hair to lt» Youthful Coter. 1
Cut« icaip dlttetat a hair üüúci.

Charleston] !& Western Carolina
Raliway.

zr*Arrival and Departure of Trains, Ander¬
son. 8.0. m

Effective Juno 8,1906.

nia
DEPARTURES; '

7.27 a. vol* No. 22» dally, except 8undsyr ^ifor McCormick and interme» ?* .rf:dista utations, arrive MoCor- ::Lvmick ll 15 a. m. ^$:*]^S4:15 p. ÍÜ. SUD, deny, for Angosta, s*oL'/;:í$connecting a& Augusta with aliIto«» diverging, and at McCor¬
mick with O. «Ss W. C. train No¿£.ú:w4 for Greenwood and internas»

i diate stations; Arrive CalhoursFalla 5.42 p. m., Angosta 8.80
P.m. ..

ARRIVALS:
" Trains arrive Union Depot Anderson,Ko. 5, dally, from Angosta, McCormick,Calhoun Falla and intermediate stations11.00 a. nj.; No. 21, dal*?,except Sunday,from McOormlok and intermediate sfe-.^:-.--.)tiona5.10 p. m. *

^. _Wt Ii. Stoolo, U. X. A.,
_

Andi if ion, S. C.
Geo. r. JUryan, G. A.,

Greenville, B. CY
Ernest Williams, O.P.A.

Augusta, Ga.
R.A. Brand.

' Traffic Manager.

Blue Ridge Railroad,
.... Effective- ROT.3», 1903. ', --/^M

..WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 8.50 rn

m; Anderson 4.15 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.47p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; beneca 5.31 pkm ; arrive Walhalla 5.65 p. m. V*$SNo. 9 (dally except Munday)-LeaveBelton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; mPendleton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. nu* Varrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton11.45 a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Febdinton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. au; fmMoneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2, J\\p. m.
No. 7 (dally except Sunday)-Leave :mAnderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59a.

m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.; i-Marrive Walhalla 1.40 p. na. : %No. S (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. na.,arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m. fctfWtjm ííjNo. 23 (dally except Sue lay)-Lea*'- ;> *. .*Belton 8.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson.9.^! '¿%ÄDQ'
EA8B0UND. Bl j !

No. 12 (dally)-Leave WalhallaJkk av i ?
m.; Seneca 8.53 a. m.; Cheriy 9.17/a. »Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00»,. § )m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m. r si iNo. 15 (dally except Sur.day^Ltk*» ¿h $Seneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.1.1p. ra.¡ Pw>-
dletou2.2flp. m.; Anderson 3.10 p. K ;&jjarrive Belton £.85 p. m. mNo. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson i\'M3.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 35 p. m. ¡ »"lin WiNo8(daUy)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p. K -A M
m.: Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.59jp. nu; ; JgPendleton 6.12 p. m.; Anderson UW%<. rJmm.; arrive Belton 7.68 p. m. V/J' iNo. 24 (dally except Sunday)-LiligiAnderson 7.50 e. m.: arrive Belton <J,SSa. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pre*.,**.,Greenville, S OJ. R. ANDERSON, Supt. _Anderson,S. CL

: V'.'. '

_,_?'.-:-~-

'ÉÊmmss;Scientific flwîrtca». i
TW. foor months. SI. Bold byeOl p<nrtd»*í«w»


